- Animals:
  - 2 year old female guinea pig with cage
    $20 429-7796
  - 3 house raised kittens, 6-7 weeks old,
    fluffy playful kittens 486-1652
  - 3 pure bred Nubian goats pairs, mom
    and baby for $200 a pair an d1 male in-
    tact Billy for $150 or all for $700 call 557-
    8573
  - Alfalfa hay, 75 pound bales, third cutting,
    no rain, no weeds, tarped $180/ton, six
    tons remaining, south of Okanogan 429-
    8403
  - Alfalfa/Grass, 2nd cutting and Grass,
    small bales $200/ton, also have some
    feeder hay 322-4494
  - Love birds for sale 470-5476
  - Male Lion Head mix bunny, about 8
    months old, unaltered, comes with large
    indoor cage, some food, litter box and
    some bedding, tame but needs more one
    on one time $95 obo 557-
    8119
  - Oat/Barley weed free hay, small square
    bales, not rained on $135 per ton; Grass/
    Alfalfa round bales $155 per ton 485-
    2211
  - Puppies ½ Heeler, 
    ¼ Catahoula, ¼ Mt
    Cur. 6 weeks old
    $200 826-4755
  - Three Bourbon
    Red turkeys, one
    tom and two hens, proven breeders or
    just in time for
    Thanksgiving $75
    for all three 486-
    4516

- Automotive/RV:
  - '88 GMC pickup, ¾ ton 4x4 auto, clean
    but needs some engine work, new tires
    $800 cash only 779-4146
  - '97 Ford Aspire two door hatch back, 4
    cylinder $1,500 486-4236
  - '00 Chevrolet Cavalier, 4 door, runs good
    $1,100 322-3952
  - '00 Dodge pickup 4x4, needs work, runs
    great $1,500 firm 485-
    3183
  - '00 Pontiac Grand Am, blown head gas-
    ket $600 firm 560-0613
  - '01 P.T. Cruiser, 5 speed, runs good
    $1,500 322-3952
  - '01 Subaru Legacy Outback, automatic,
    AWD runs good $3,500 obo 486-1191
  - '02 Buick Rendezvous, runs great $1,500
    470-5476
  - '02 Ford F450 Triton motor, two locking
    tool boxes $6,000 or trade for snowmo-
    bile/gun/trailer 486-
    1485
  - '02 Kia Rio, manual transmission, 4 door,
    head gasket problem, good parts car
    $300 557-8791
  - '02 Ford Ranchero, restorable, matching
    motor/tranny/rearend $600 486-1485
- ’79 Ford 1 ton truck, 4 speed, 12’ bed w/ horse box, 400 engine, positive traction, interior & exterior in good condition, needs some carburetor work $1,250 call 476-2513
- ’88 Chevy Silverado 1500, 4wd, all works but cruise control $2,500 826-7098
- ’88 Ram 50 pickup, 4wd, extended cab, 8 foot bed, ¾ ton good work truck $2,200 846-6490
- ’89 Ford F250, V8, 4x4, extended cab, 8 foot bed, ¾ ton good work truck $2,200 846-6490
- ’97 Ford Aspire, 2 door hatchback, 4 cylinder, 5 speed, good mileage $1,500 486-4236
- ’97 Ford Tempo, runs and drives fine, minor cosmetic issues of an older car, good winter rig, comes with good summer tires as well as a set of good studded winter tires $250 486-2438
- Four 15 inch stock steel wheels for Nissan $50 all four 486-4516
- Four matching aluminum wheels with caps $80, they fit a Ford Explorer 322-3952
- Headache rack $250, full size white 486-1125
- Komfort 29ft 5th wheel trailer, clear title, $1,200 or take 15ft pull trailer in part trade 429-5208
- Metal lumber rack fits a 4 door pickup $250 486-1485
- One ton dually 4x4 486-0761
- Pair of truck tires off of a Ford F35 256-75-16 Open Country $20 per tire 476-2438
- Roll bar out of a ’02 Ford Ranger $75 486-4236
- Set of 4 studded snow tires 215/75 R15 60% tread $80 486-2170
- Set of new studded tires, only used a month $400 486-0761
- Tow bar $50 429-1361
- Wheels off a Jeep Liberty 16 inch on 5 bolt pattern $100 486-2170

- Electronics:
  - 35” flat screen TV, 6 months old
  - 39” Visio high definition HDTV $220 322-4997
  - Police scanner 429-3123
  - Professional Karaoke equipment for sale, run your own shows or fun with the whole family, $2,700 360-420-1862
  - Equipment:
    - 52” International flat bed dump truck
    - Four 15 inch stock steel wheels for Nissan $50 all four 486-4516
    - Four matching aluminum wheels with caps $80, they fit a Ford Explorer 322-3952
    - Headache rack $250, full size white 486-1125
    - Komfort 29ft 5th wheel trailer, clear title, $1,200 or take 15ft pull trailer in part trade 429-5208

- Farmer’s Market:
  - Ground beef 2lb packages, lean $3.75 per pound 826-4755

- For Rent:
  - 10’x20’ storage unit in Okanogan, has a loading dock $55 per month, could be used as a business location for an additional charge 422-1174
-2 bed 2 bath singlewide mobile home on 1 1/3 acres for rent in Malott, expand in living room, storage shed, fenced pasture, available on Dec 1st, $700 per month/1st/last plus $500 deposit due at signing, no pets, no smoking 322-6124
- Room for rent $400/month 470-5476
- Single wide trailer, 3 bed, 1 1/2 bath, 4 miles outside of Brewster $550 monthly, 500 deposit, 733-2220
- Singlewide mobile home in Malott, 2 bed 2 bath, expand in living room, on 1 1/3 acres, fenced pasture, irrigation for yard and pasture, no section 8, $700 per month, 1st and last $500 damage, available December 1st 322-6124

- Lost & Found:
  - Lost black and white cat, maybe seen hunting/running between Bid a Wee and the Airport last 2 months, named MO, if seen please call 429-6188 reward offered for safe return

- Lawn & Garden:
  - 42" snow blower attachment for a Cub Cadet $50 826-2789
  - Cub Cadet riding mower 826-1146
  - Six or seven lawn mowers, one riding and the rest push, some run and some need tinkering $5 each 486-4516

- Medical:
  - Electric lift chair $50 826-2789
  - Medtronic Care-link monitor for heart monitor $200 obo 846-9343
  - Respironics by Phillips Sleep Apnea Machine with all the attachments except the face mask $200 obo 846-9343

- Household:
  - 35 inch flat screen TV $100, nice condition 631-1534
  - Apartment size kitchen table $10 486-4516
  - Drexel China Cabinet $200 obo 680-6142
  - Elegant massive expensive Oak queen poster bed with beautiful 18 month old therapeutic mattress and box springs, like new $600 obo 541-3939
  - Free dishwasher for scrap, does not work 846-4892
  - Full size bed 826-2789
  - Gibson full size range 826-1393
  - King size mattress, Memory Foam, less than a year old, make offer 826-2757
  - Oak display case 29" wide and 41" high $55 826-5512
  - Pellet stove, new $2,200 322-4997
  - Whitefield pellet Stove $1,000; Country Wood Stove $450; Amana Propane Cook Stove $400; Masterbuilt Pro Propane Smoker $150; Brinkman BBQ $120 486-1623
  - Walker for sale 449-1928
  - Wheel chair that folds up $20 422-4090

- Miscellaneous:
  - 1966 Coca-a-Cola machine $600 or will trade for guns or motorcycle 826-7098
  - 2 big Power Ranger dolls 476-2379
  - 30 jumbo egg cartons for free, excellent shape cardboard kind 826-1469
  - 65 pounds of powdered graphite 422-2738
  - Bowling ball 449-1928
  - Cell phone picture 486-1062
  - Humidor & pipe rack 422-2738
  - Five new pair of men’s footwear 826-1016

**Gun Law Offices**
Serving the Community with:
Criminal Law; Family Law including dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption; Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law

7 North Main in Omak
826-3200

- Hammock, has own frame, still in box 476-2379
- Kid’s school desk 476-2379
- Leather purse about $100 449-1928
- Lots of sports cards for sale, best reasonable offer 557-5860
- Men's black over shoes, never used, for size 12 shoes 826-1016

---

**Bring your family to...**
**The Annual Get Lit Tree Lighting Celebration in Okanogan**
**November 30th starting at 5:30pm along with the “light up your tractor” parade with cash prizes, free hot dogs from Rawson’s, and Hot chocolate for $1 at the Dawg House!**
For details on the parade call Budd at 422-2760.

---

**Papa Murphy's**
**TAKE ‘N’ BAKE PIZZA**

Large Five Meat Stuffed Pizza $12

705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am – 8pm, Fri & Sat 10am – 9pm

---

**THE JUNCTION**
**509 S. Whitcomb Ave**
**Fuel • Car Wash • Video Rentals • Dell • Expresso**
**Motel/Laundromat**
**PO Box 441**
**Tonasket, WA 98855**

PH (509) 486-1800 • Motel 486-4500 • Fax 486-1200
- Old 33 records, want to sell all of them, some symphony albums and other misc, around 100 records, want to sell them all and we can discuss price 826-5512
- Ram CVM fine wool, beautiful, excellent conformation, produces top lambs $125 775-2028
- Small portable compressor $15 422-4090
- Soft leather slippers 826-1016
- Sterling silver baby cup, rattle and spoon and 4 other Sterling Silver items 486-1062

- Property:
  - 20 acres, 4 bed 2 bath, permitted well and septic, possible owner financing, in Republic 680-6142

- Services:
  - Handy man, 2 older men can do anything from diesel and gas mechanics to remodel, list is too long, just call and let us know what you need done, if we can’t do it right we won’t do it 429-9943
  - Hard working elderly man looking for work around your house, raking leaves, splitting, stacking firewood, snow shoveling, etc. anytime 846-9343
  - Will do cleanup work for you $10 per hour 557-5860

- Sporting Goods:
  - .22 rifle with ammo 826-1393
  - ’80 Yamaha MX80 kids motorcycle, has new tires $1,000 obo 429-2309
  - 2 pair ski pants $10 obo each 631-1534
  - 21’ McGregor Sale boat, nice cabin, sleeps two easy, 5 horse outboard, Trail Right trailer with good tires $1,750 476-2674
  - Gun cabinet $50 322-3952
  - Ski clothes, coverall type pants with zippers on the legs $10 pair 631-1534
  - Weight lifting bar bells, steel weights and dumbbells $50 486-1062
  - White RV propane stove top with oven $65 541-961-3939
  - X-sport Hitch bike transport rack $50 429-1361

- Tools:
  - 10’ Craftsman table saw with stand $40; 8’ Dewalt radial arm saw $25 541-961-3939
  - Gas can $10 631-1534
  - House jack on truck wheel, make offer 422-4090

- Wanted:
  - Buff Orphington hen for a pet, young, but not a chick, up to $20 826-1482
  - Donated, old un-useable stock trailer to sue as a heated shelter for 4-H/FFA baby pig project, possible trade for labor 422-6388
  - Firewood, doesn’t need to split 826-2757
  - Firewood, paying $120 to $130 a cord 826-5047
  - House of Mercy has requests for food for Thanksgiving this year, I have non to give, if anyone has desire and ability to help with this especially turkey, these families would be very grateful, God bless 826-1429 or drop off at 982 S 1st Avenue in Okanogan

- Sports on the Air
  
  Saturday 11-25-16
  WSU host UW
  11:30 am on KNCW 92.7

  UW at WSU
  11:30 am on KZBE 104.3

  Sunday 11-27-16
  Seattle at Tampa Bay
  11:00 am on KNCW 92.7

  - VHS movies 429-3123
  - Washing machine 826-1393
  - Work, no job too small or too big 470-5476